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SPAL Spiker~9'
Shine in Rel;fys

Sou t h Peninsula Athletic
League track enjoyed one of
its best days in recent history
Saturday at the ninth annual
Hill-Kiwan;s Invitational track
meet.

All three SPAL teams in the
51-schoolmeet - Menlo-Ather
ton, San Carlos and Woodside
- made their presence felt at
the day~long meet at Foothill
College. In the past, the SPAL
has provided little news in
huge relay meets of this sort.

Menlo-Atherton placed third
in team standings with 36
points behind champion Los
A I t a s (95) and runnerup
Homestead (47). Other team
scores were not revealed, but
both Sequoia and Woodside
probably finished in the top 10.

The SPAL also accounted
for three, individual champions'
in Ernie Reese and Ken Mur
phy of M-A and Ron Bosch of
Sequoia.

Reese won the lOG-yarddash
in 10.1, but, as Bear coach
Plato Yanicks said, "This
track never produces good
sprint times. Ernie beat a run
ner(Overfelt's Len Johnson)
who has run a 9.7 and looked
real good. On another track,
Ernie probably would have
run a 9.7."

Menlo-Atherton's Murphy

ERNIE REESE
Wins Hill 100

was easily the top long jumper
in t~ field as he won in 23-0,a
foot better than any other
jumper.

Murphy also came within
inches of winning the ISO-yard
low hurdles before losing to
Larry McMackin of Bellar
mine. Both were clocked in
20.3 and Murphy would. have

RON BOSCH

Cherokee takes high jump

- won, Y,anicks claimed, except
"he lunged at the wrong
time." Murphy had run a 20.1
in qualifying.

Sequoia's Bosch captured
the high jump at 6-4, too best
leap of the year in the Central
Coast Section. Teammate Jim
May was fifth and St.
Francis' John Cornelius, third

.1n the ~ig!l j~..nm;,!{oth,a$§·2.

.'

Woodside's success' came
mainly in the relay events, as
the Cats took a second in the
distance medley at 10:49.9, a
third in the 440 at 43.9 and a
second in the two-mile at
8: 15.5.

In the 440 relay, WOodside
barely nipped M-A,which was

. fourth in 44.0although Murphy
pulled a leg muscle at the end

I of his leg. - .
, "He ,could be out a long time
i with the muscle pull," Yan
I icks said of Murphy.

Reese was third in the 220at
22.3, Woodside's Rich Jones
was fourth in the low hurdles
at 20.7,Woodside's John Silver
was fourth in the.ong jump at
21-9Y2 and Woodside's Stephan
Stukat was fifth in the 100 at
10.4for other SP~L places.

M-A's Ron Schloss didn't
place in the mile although his
4:32.8 clocking was the second

• best by an SPAL performer
this season, while M-A's Dan
Meub ran the best SPAL 440of
the season in 51.6 and didn't
place.

St Francis' Bob McCarty of
Menlo Park won the two-mile
in 9: 19.2,the best time in the

, CCS this year, and teammate
Dennis O'Halloran was second
in 9:35.0 to pace the Lancer
delegation.

Los Altos' Rick Brown was
named the outstanding track

. performer of the meet, win- .
ning the 440 in 48.1 and the
880 in 1:56.1. His 440 time i

.matched the meet .record set
by Lee Evans, who went on to1become an Olympic champion,
while the 880 victory marked
the third time in a row he has
won that event at the meet.

, Los Altos' Chris Adams was
named the outstanding field

,performer by winning the dis
'cus in 189-8and the shot put in

-"60-8, both outstanding marks •
Sequoia won the medley re

lay to place second in the
frosh-soph division with six
points. Salinas topped F-S

- -1scoring with 15points.


